
 

Great Lakes Academy Front Office Secretary 

Great Lakes Academy is a high performing charter school that opened in 2014. For the 2018-2019 academic year we serve 
students in grades K-5 and will continue to add a grade level annually to reach K-8. We are currently seeking a high 
capacity individual to serve as our Front Office Secretary and the warm welcome of our school’s front office. 

Job Description 

The Great Lakes Academy Front Office Secretary is charged with managing the front office, managing student 
enrollment, maintaining student files, communicating with families, answering phones and greeting visitors, entering 
data, supporting the school’s gradebook, managing uniform sales, supporting CPS compliance requirements, and 
supporting the school operations team.  

Job Outputs 

1. Front office is well organized, efficient, clean, friendly and welcoming.  
2. All parents report strong satisfaction with school communication  
3. Attendance is 100% accurate  
4. All daily calls, parent letters, robo calls, texts, internet updates, are maintained to strong staff and family 

satisfaction 
5. Student data systems maintained with accurate data  
6. Student report cards created, printed, distributed & re-filed  
7. Student uniforms managed with consistent inventory to fill all student needs 
8. CPS compliance reporting at 100%  
9. School Operations Team supported across needs 
10. Minor student health needs met 
11. School is fully enrolled & student files complete 
12. Communicates with partner organizations to ensure clear, well maintained relationships 

 
Job Responsibilities 

1. Manages all aspects of the school’s front office, including parent communication, upkeep of student files, 
coordination of student enrollment, and communication with community partners, support of sick students, and  

2. Acts as primary point person for all front office tasks 
3. Acts as primary point person for all visitors and callers 
4. Supports the creation and coordination of all parent communication  
5. Supports maintenance of student lists and rosters across digital platforms 
6. Supports staff in creating accurate report cards, printing report cards, distributing them to teachers, and re-filing 

them when signed  
7. Assists with keeping the school’s calendar and scheduling meetings with parents and outside stakeholders 
8. Ensures school is fully enrolled & all files complete 
9. Manages student uniform purchase, distribution, tracking & sales 
10. Creates & maintains environment of Front Office and Staff workroom 
11. Supports CPS compliance reporting  
12. Supports supply ordering 

Competencies 

1. Strong communication and relationship building skills 
2. Ability to stay organized and work efficiently in a fast-paced work environment 
3. Highly professional and able to reflect the school’s core values to all visitors and callers 



4. Able to multi-task and manage a diverse set of responsibilities and tasks on a daily basis 
5. Highly organized, efficient, self-motivated, strong communicator 
6. Proven ability to welcome all school visitors, from parents to donors to media, graciously and warmly 
7. Ability to de-escalate conflicts 
8. Able to manage supply ordering that demonstrates efficiencies and savings over time 

Job Requirements 
1. Bachelor’s degree is required. 
2. Bilingual Spanish ability strongly preferred 
3. Previous work experience in an office setting; experience in a school office setting a plus. 

Culture Fit - Do these words describe you?   
Fiercely positive, Hard-working, Intelligent, Team-oriented, Organized, Sense of humor, Belief in the power of education, 

Humble, Self-reflective, Goal-oriented, Enthusiastic 
 

Apply Now! 
Go to www.glachicago.org and complete an application.  

 
As an equal opportunity employer, Great Lakes Academy hires without consideration to race, religion, creed, color, 
national origin, age, gender, sexual orientation, marital status, veteran status, disability, or any other category 
protected by applicable law. 


